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BRADSTREETS REVIEW.
Fall Trude Opening More Favorably

at the South.
SOUTH CAROLINA

'
CONVENTION.

'LATEST HEWS

IN bBIEF.

NORTH STATE

CHLLINGS.
Bradstreet's report for the past week says

xnewoekls characterized in trade circles
by an unexpected, but no less pronounced,
ImiirnvAmHiit Hs.u.1, nri ii7.. mui- - -

The convention's proceedings on
oaluruay iiie iifiu seaaiuii, were of the
greatest interest. The old family feel-

ing existing for so many years between
the Butler and Gary families was
brought up in the debate, and George
D. Tillman presented a eulogy on the
Butler family that was of such interest
and so impassioned that the large audi-
ence seemed to hang on his words.
The convention has decided to estab-
lish no new counties, save one, divid-
ing Edgefield county into two coun-
ties There was a lively fight over

The American Manufacturer notea,
that latest reports on the movpiiient.ol
iron ore from tho Lmlio .Superior,
region Btato that im to clove of .Time
tho shipments aprgrejjnteil 3,11,757
tonp, aa increase of G37,31"; tons over
thooe of the lirst six month1 iu 1891.

7P3FU nonsqorj jnuopj nc rmrji nouirri
srj jo jtpoo oq jo BuauiiootJ.1 ejoui ej
iarn uopuorjpuuo.ru snopauS oqj aj
It is now a law iu l'onnsyly.iniu thnt

no sectarian garb shall ba Mora by
teachers iu the pitblto sho'ilS,

I - - - wviim niu X 11 IS IS
reflected at the markets from which suppliesPA.LMKTTO AT ALL GLEANINGS FROM MANY POINTS,LAW FRAMKRS

WOHK
1NTEKESTING ITEMS FROM

OVKK THK STATU.
ars distributed to these regions. -

At the South, fall trade Is opening npnyire
l,'"u nmiripaiou, wnn marked im

provement In business and increased (contiImportant Happenings, Both Home
and Foreign, IJricfly Told.A Trolley Car Victim. uence as to tne outlook at Jacksonville, AtOn tlie New Const Mutton. Siiiiiniar

Ized Prorei'tllnjrq. ' lanta ana Augusta. The Improvement io

A I;ir ol SI mine I'd.
. There a youug lady in thw nUy

hose father is a wu;ilt!iy hof;el keo'iet
and fronvwhom she inherits a love io?
eats and dogs. In her home, in Vi'oui
Philadelphia, there are fully twent?
fats nd jnst as great a variety o
ilogs. One of the strangest sight) in
West Philadelphia on a pleasant after-
noon is to see the young lady iu que-io- n

take her favorite pets out for an
airing. The pair consists of a thor-
oughbred bulldog nud a genu i no .Ma-
ltese cat. Usually thoy aru chained

and it is a beautiful t';.;ht to
see the tender solicitude wit.li whiuli
tho big dog watehos over th safety o!
its little companion. If a strango ilo,
should happen alon and make a ilnsi
at pussy, she doosn't seem to hava tha
least fear. She runs beneatii the bi&
bulldog, and instead of, arching her
back alter ihe fashion of tho felia ?

race, pars softly and oontonto.lly. Tut-strang-

dog never cares to como t j
;iear. Philadelphia Kecovd.

j Bichard Wilson, the seven-year-ol- d

'son of T. J, Wilson, Jr.. a tobacco The Columbian Liberty Dell Has
Started.(manufacturer of Winston, was run over

(and killed by a street car Wednesday. The Columbian Liberty Bell started from M Frir n r n rr e iJ.F.xue jittle fellow was returning from Chicago, on Friday, on ita trip around the
dinner to school, and in nt'empting to world. It left on a special train and will
cross the track v the car was close first go to Atlanta, f.bere It will remain un

til the close t the exposition. After that it
will be taken through the Souther i States

ATTORNEY AT'LAW.J-- "

ELKIN, N. C.

rractlcea Iu the State and F- - Uer.il Courts
nd collect Claims, Insurance p'iiced io

itandard Companies upon Ll!f lal terms.

and Mexico. From there it will go to Europe
anu mence arouna loo worm.

to him, fell, and the car passed over
his body, nearly severing it. Both
arms were cut off. Lifo was extinct
in a few minutes; No blamo is at-

tached to the motorinan on account
ofthe terrible accident.

the matter. Another fight ensued
over the naming. Finally "Butler"
was settled on as the name of the new
county.

Muuy new ordinances and resolu-
tions were introduced, one important
one preserving the .right of trial by
jury for every offense.

The new connty is to be. named for
the famed Butler family of Edgefield
of which M. 0. Butler is
the representative; The old antagon-
ism between Generals Butler and Gary
was at the root of the fight. Con
gressman George D. Tillman, in his
speech, held his hearers almost spell-
bound and old veterans shook his hand
when he concluded. lie appeared as
the champion of the Butler family,

Newsy Southern Notes.
The Southern Railway has announced that

By a vote ut 108 tu 83 (lie Cuuveutluii re-
fused to luereaae the pay of Its member
from ti to ti per diem, members taking the
ground that they had committed themselves
to the lower rata by becoming candidates un--,
Uer the act of the legislature fixing such per

Numerous new ordiaaoes were introduced
one providing a suffrage plan containing

"he same features as the Mississippi plan
;itb. alternative property and other

4ualiAcatiooB, another providing a 2,000
procrty qualilloation in cities and towns,1
nnothor providing for divorces for adultery.

, upon conviction by a jury, another for the
reduction of (he areas of counties to 600'
square miles, making the terms of county
officials four years, establishing county
courts and electing county judges.

An eiTort wns made to commit the conven- -
tion affainst considering applications for the
formation of new counties, but it failed. The
counties of the state are abnormally large

It will supplement its two dailv limited trains
ooiwtet now lork and Atlanta by the addi-
tion of a third to be known as the "Exposi- -

iron litis had an influnnce nt ll.nuinghntn
and throughout the tributary region, ail evi-
dence of which is found in the temporary in-
ability ofliirmiugham wholesaler to meat
Ihe (liimH iil for hnnlwiire and groceries.

Aside from the firmness of cotton goods
prices, which is a feature in tra.le circlesNorth aud East, the most conspicuous
movement is the Contluued activitv in iron
and steel, highest quotations yet reached
having no eflwt lu restricting demand. At
Chicago relatively more orders are received
from the South and Southwest than ever
before. Kavisod estimates from Texas point
to only half a o tton oropi but trade is ac-
tive and the outlook favorable because of agreater relative increase in the price of cot-
ton than tho reduction in out-tur- n.

The Louisiana sugar crop is reported
from 15 por cent, to 20 per cent, smallei
than that of last year.

The tendency to In prices, par-
ticularly among food staples, continues, with
further liquidations in wheat, Indian corn,
pork, lard and sugar, are

in prices for cotton and hides. Oathe other hand higher coal prices have ap-
peared at New York and Philadelphia aulthe prospeet is for further ad va cesall Blong
the line. In addition to higher quo ationg
for cedar, prices for almost all standard
varieties of cotton goods are higher and tend
upward. Then there is the a advance in
stool rails, the latter now being on a parity
with quotati ns for billets.

Total of business failures thrniichhn.it

A MAN IN A BOX.
tionJFIyer." This will make the run between

A Moonshiner Shipped by Kxpress to SOUTHERN RAILWAY bOi"Atlanta aud New York in twenty-tw- o hours.
Tills additional service will be inaugurated
auout uctooer 1st. (BASTKIIN MYSTE1V

illGfl GRADE COTTON JARXS, WARPS,At Atlanta George Adams, aged oleven
years, was run over and instantly killed on

notwithstanding tha ' fact that his

Escape Capture.
A big dry goods box was shipped

from Shell Creek, near Elk Pnrff, n
few days ago containing, - instead of
goods, a man. Its destination was
some point in Eausaa or Texas, no
one save the shipper seem toTcoow just

tne Ktioii's street trestle by a wild ear. His
little sister, Nora Kate, aged nine years.
had her right leg nearly severed from hermm tno old constitution rendering their sub-

division almost impracticable, on account of body fit the same time and, but for her bro-
ther's heroism, who lost his life in trying toits provisions as to area, there IS a strong
rescue nis sister, would unaoautedly have

'
TWMS, KKITTLN'G COTTONS, I

'ELKIFJ, m.

The Charlotte Observer
"

DAILY & WEEKLY

louoy saeicing tuo creation of many new
counties.

The third dny's session of the constitution En tern Time at Columbia and ri. r?ort.fi,ueen mnoa.
At Louisville, Ky., on Thursday, Robert J.

No 80Won the pacing ra"e from Joe Patchen and rlorthboond.
al convention occupied only an hour and a
half and there was nothing of special interest
in the proceedings. Most of the work was

No 10No 88
Dally jDolly ,DailyJolr S!8ib, 1895John It. Gentry. He made the circuit four

times without faltering and was in the lead
three times. In the Concluding heat Joe

merely of a routine character. At the end 7 SO aI.v. Jacksonville.United States this week number 213 as com-
pared with 184 last woek. 228 in the

,2n p
10.41 pnew ordinances were introduced. Provision 11. ho aL,v. Savannah

what point. On investigation, it is
learned the man was nono other than
one Mr. Cable, a desperate moonphiner,
who participated in tho battle between
deputy United States marshals and
moonshiners in this State recently.
Cable scouted around F,lk Park for
several days while tho o3iccrs were on
the hot trail. They got so close to him
that his friends were nnensy nnd
decided to eon d Lira in that unique way

4.0) vZ.ba awas made, after a wrangle, for the establish Ar. Columbiaweek of September. 1894: 300 in that Wftttir in I. on. .... .1 i m ii .. i. ' tment ol rather a unique engrossing depart
j'atcnen was a nose in tront wnen tbo word
was given and he led to within fifty feet of
the wire, when he went off his foot and
Robert J. passed in a length ahead. The

n.OO aiM, uu io mi mo uurresponaing period of
1892.

CAI owaix a Tdompkins, Publishers.
J. P. Caldwell, Editorment. T. E. Jiaier, the colored Congress. Lv Charleston. .

Ar Columbia.... 10.15 pman or a tew yen ago. presented a contest
BUBSCKIPTION I'lill K.I0 M pLv. Auust .....purse was f5,000.on behalf of the negro delegation from

which was referred to the 11.10 p
11.41 p 1 Year,

6 MonthsTHE CORN CHOP FALLS OFF.Crime.committee on suffrage. Col. Robert Aid DAILY OBSlaVEK,
13. "At Philadelphia the grand Jury found truerich Introduced a complete constitution

Which was ruferred. It is intended to pre--

Drotner ana senator uutier had snch
bitter fight for the Senate lastsummer.
Ben Tillman was not in tho hall at the
time.

Among other things, he said: "But
some people from miserable prejudice
object to the naming of this connty
'Butler.' God pity them!" He then
referred to General M. C. Butler, and
pointed with iiri.de to "his rocord on
the battle-fiel- d, in the Unitod States
Senate, and in every walk of lifo. Yet
now there is a prejudice against him.
One thing tho matter with these peo-
ple who attack him was th it he could
not get office for all those who hound-
ed him for patronage like hungry dogs
after a rabbit. For two years Mr.
Tillman was in Washington bi a
hermaphhrodite member of Congresi,
waiting to get in before hi beciuu a
regular member. He knew Galbraith
Butler, and if the man ever did any-
thing dishonorable or dishonest he
never heard of it. "I hope (with de-

liberation) that South Carolina will al-

ways have Senators there bearing
equal reputations for honosty and ora-
tory. I am afraid, he paussd for a
moment or two, "I am afr.iid that

During the Month of August It Hasto a place oi sateiy. xne oiiicers are
still on the hunt.

M.00
II .00.
11.53.

II 00
.5 .

.25.

' Granilevllle.
M Trenton
' Johnstons....

Ar ColumWa. ...
Lv Columbia. ...
" Winnsboro . ,

Chester
" Hock Hill....

Ar ChHrlotte. ...
" Danville

Year,Dins oi inaictment against Herman W. Mud-'gct- t,

alias H. H. Holmes, charging him with

ai
i:M a1
4 0) u
4.r.7 n
B.4'J a
fl.13 ll

7.00 o
11.40 a

WSSKLT OBSiaVIB I S Months
Suffered From Drought.

The September report of the statistician of X

4.00 a
4.R7 n1

6 42 a
6.i:i a
7.(0 a

11.40 a

2.01 p
?.:w y
2.r.7 il
8.10 y
4 44 1)

4.48 y
6.0: v
fl.M p
7.30 if
8tf V
ii.0)nt

0.00 a

8.42 a
fl.05 s
o. in a

mii urora irom even Homing an office in
the State. An ordinance was
also introduced. An important ordinance
was also presented looking to the prevention
of railroad cororations from securing con- -

POPULIST CONFjIUEXCM.
tne muraer ol isenjamin Jf. 1'ietzel.

'

Disasters, Accidents, Fatalities.
the Department of Agriculture shows a de-

cline In the condition of corn to 96.1 from
102.0 In the month of August being a falling

At Houghton, Mich., a. party of men went 4.40 pi rRichmond..

Full Telegraphic service, and large corps
Borespondents.

Best advertlilng medium ttrcen Washing-
ton, c. C , and Atlanta, O. A. '

Addreus, OBS1CRVFR,
' ciiai:l)ttr. w c

nnwn nnaii nio, or me usceoia mine ana
found twenty-thre- e dead miners at .the off of 6.1 polnte.

noi 01 pnrHiiei ami comnctltlve lines. Ren
Tillman introduced an ordinance providing
for the establishment of a new county to be
known as awry" county, in honor of

8.30 p' 8.30 i
11 i'5 )

.1.00 Ii

1 l.iis l

Senator Jluller Endorses Non-Pa- rt Isan
Sliver Convention.

The Populist lander in t'10 confer-- ,
enco at lialeigli, et which Senator
Butler presided, called on their people

fourteenth level and two at the third level. The nrosDBCts of the corn nrnn hnve onf.
" WashinKtoni.
" Iliiltlmore

l'liiladolphia..
' New Yor....Five are still missing. 30) a

0.20 a 6.2 J ul !.M pfered from drought during the month of
August in the surplus producing States ol

iiju memory oi uenerui mart Gary. Alter
ihe adjournment the whole body was photo- - AS. Cloud, Minn., special says: Passen

No SBunio. xnaiana. ana in a nortloji nf Nebraskatmjiucu m iroui oi me capitoi. No 0
DailyBonthbonnd. pallyDoilyIteports from Indiana, Iowa and Ohio indi

ger trains Nos. 2 and 3 on the Great Northern
had a head-en- d collision at Mclby Wednes-
day morning. Both wore running at a high
rale of speed and came together with ter- -

V w sswra m MTT flrcate that though there have been no rainsAt the third day's session of the
Convention some 40 new proposition 3 SflOkn TIT FOR A kTn'.auringtue latter part of the month, they

have been eenerallv too late to ba of trrn.t
la.Wnl 12.1,'ml
7.80 a 7.10 a
9.42 ftl 9J1 a

4.M p
fl.55 y
P.SO p

10.43 y

tiV.New York
" l'hilndolphia-- ..
" Bullimore

Lv.Wasliington cordovan;were introduced.
nno lorce. The dead are: J. K. Emerson,
James Thiebodo, W. H. Kershaw, E. T.
Johnson, Ira 8. Haines, of St Paul.

11. lr, o IMS a FRENCH . ENAMELLED CALF.
ueneni. .urougm nas aiso injured the crop
In the Eastern States, Now York, New Jersey,It is now pretty thoroughly under 43.59 FiNECAIf WfeiCARoa, 'It--- ,

13.55 pThlrtwn persons were moro or less seriously Lv. Richmond.x nuiinj-utiii- tijju jiiaryiauu. mucn more en
couraging reports come from tho Southetood that sessions of th

12.63 p' a
O.IoT! 6f,

11. us n w a

there will bo somo tiuio before there
will bo his superior, eveti his equal
thue." Mr. Tillman then statad that

0.10 pwhich Indicate that in that section the cronLegislature will be provided for in A terrlblo thunder storm visited Water- -
3.1P POLICE, 3 soles.

,802.WORK!NGMEnV--extr-
fine- -Mmil.io pi

I stead of nnnual sessions; that the termt li.M pm.fii p io xrwill be larger than ever before produced.
Too much rain is noted in eer. ain sections o

town, N. Y., Friday night.) The storm was of
such force as actually to sway the railroad

Lv.Dan vllle

" Rock Hill
" Ches'er- -
" Winnsboro.,.

Ar.

of the State officers will be made foui n ni isis.ni:ii.
1.11 n 1.14 all ftl aBouth Carolina, Alabama and Mississippi,

to attend the surer con-
vention to be held at Balei.th Septem-
ber 25th. Some of the Kepublicaus
make a similar call, and Senator But-
ler and B, F. Ksith alio knued a call,
signing it as oflinr rs appointed nt tha
Memphis free-silv- eonventiou. The
resolution is as follows:

"A call having ben made for a
naE'partisun State free-silve- conven-
tion, uniting r!1 persons' of ai politi-
cal parties, who faror free, independ-
ent, and unlimited coinage of wlver
and gold into full legal tsnler dollars,
at the ratio of 10 to 1, and inasmuch
as such convention will be on the line
of the Memphis silver convention, and
will tend to get all true friends of sil-

ver together um'er on banner to

esrs near RieftiAuds.WEti? wind and liithtn-.- .years instead of two years, as hereto I'.'iO nanu drought seems to have unfavorably af 1.00 p
l.i.7 a

2 0 III

4.30 a LADIES i

he hadiisen shocked to sao an edi-
torial in tho 5fluD,' Eeijistejr that"
morning a brutal and ignorant edit-
orialon this matter of the Butler
name. "I am ashamed." said he.

itlg were acvom pur-t!!-L deluge of rain.
Several farm houses w- - mk-Jl- by 'lightn fected certain localities in Texas. BeDorts.lore; that smaller counties will be pro " Johnstonshowever, from this section are generallyvided for; that connty courts will bi

o.: a
0.43 a
7.10 a

ing and burned. The cyt Vtruck the " Trontonluvorauie, "CO
SEND FOR CATA'OGUE!" Oranitevilleestablished, nnd thnt judges will b village of Cape Vincent afc ?be Rom

Watertown and Ogdensburgdepocollapsed. 8.00 axne averages in tne or noinai Htatea a --a Ar. Augusta'that men live in South Carolina whoelected by the people direct instead of Kentuoki-WoVGhl- o. 83; Michigan. 85: Indi-George Godfrey and Thomas ATaeel, of 7.00 a

3 10 p
8.23 y
8.4.ri p
4. IS p

4X0 p
8.00 p

12 10 p
4.V p
11.40 p

.una, 86; Illinois, d7; Iowa, 06; Missouri, 111;toy the .Legislature. l.v .Columbia...
Ar Charleston.,Cape Vincent, rectivsd injuries from. which' 11.10 a

cau do this." In all this mass of un
founded prejudice it seemed strange
for hi in to stand there and tell the

When rute 41, in regard to the rati- -
Over One Million People wear ths

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 SJioes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory

nansas, eo.
The general conY4iiLf whoat, considerlication, was reached, the colored mem

they died within aa hour. Many tftl
were injursd.

Foreign.

1.30 a ..
5.4H a!.'.
o.:-- nj..

ing bcth winter mm jVfi ii tini'. when
Lv.Columbla
Ar.Snvannab
" Jacksonville.,ber, "Canary" Miller, made an effort harvested was 75.4 against bar? HTJt ywwLJnd- - They give the best value for the money.

Thev euual custom shoes In style end
gentlemen of that convention of the
distinguished name he was advocating.
It was confounded prejudice, nniust

jii74 in 1893.Spain has settled up the Mora claims Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.PJTJ7 CAR SERVIC. .
to liave it referred back to the people,
presenting the following amendment The reported conditions for the principal The prices are uniform, .fitimpoj on sole.Kos. 17 and T1" LbJiULton and Soathf l,600,ouu in Spanish dollars.

Th P Prnvlnia nf 11.la Diiwlnn TAlH
wheat States are as follows: Ohio, 64: Mich Prnm ftt St saved ovfi-othe- r runkea.to bo added to the nil?: prejudice. western LimitedrfrrtiDoeedoNinllman Oars; If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by- ....... UUUI1U, ilUHHWI 1 V'BUU.

has been officially declared to be InfectedIhe convention awarded the contract"And the said constitution, after it minimum Pullman rate H2.00: nnitra rare.
igan, 70; Indiana, 53: Illinois, 59. Wisconsia,
85; Minnesota. 407; Iowa, 107; Missouri, 7;
Kansas, 40: Nebraska. 74: North Dakota. Its- -

fight the foreign gold trust nnd its
American Tory allies; therefore, we
favor the holding of such silver con-
vention, and call upon houest-inoue-

free-silve- r clubs of the Stite, and nil
other persons who favot the objects
of said clubs, to attend."

Through Sleeping Cars between Novfor all its printing to Chas. A. Calvo. r.W. Fowler, Agent,shall hnve received the majority vote of
the delegates present, shall be sub

witn cnoiera,

Washington.
and New Orleans. New York and Memnhia.eouin uaicota, n; uauiornia, (4; Oregon, T3:

Washington, 79.
Condition of oats when harvested wag C,

State printer, despite the fact that
other bidders offered to do it for from
10 to fiO per cent less.

mitted to the electors of the State ol
New York and Tampa and Washington, Ashe-vill-e

and Hot Springs. Also carries first-cla- ss

coach between Washineton and JackaonvillA
United States Consul Barclay has cabled

the State department from Tangier) Moroo rye, oa.ix uuriey, o(.o; uucKwneat, o.B: Dotn.
South Carolina for ratification. The DiiMng Car between Greensboro and Monttoes, W.8.Miller introduced another ordinance .1 tlSLi

co, as. ioiiows! cooiera is prevailing nere.
It is not yet pronounced of the Asiatic type. gomery.vote of ratification of the people shall NORTH STATE NEGKOES.looking to the referring of the consti-

tution back to the people for
Nos. 83 and 86, United States Fast Mall.

Pullman Sleeping Cars between New York.ue taken on the second Tuesday in Jan xue average mortality is six aoliy.

Miscellaneous. Atlanta and llontiromcrv. nnd New York miA

Mr. Tatton introduced the following COPYRIGHTS.
uary, 189C. The vote shall be taken
at the several precincts in each county
oftheStato.

"The form of the ballots to be voted

Jackson vilio. Also has Sleeping Car between
Charlotte nnd Augusta.

No. 12. Sleeping Car Greensboro to

The membership of the Grand Army, June
.SO, 1894,...... was 871.550, and the gain during

I. An i n
io prevent men from being sent to the CAM T OBTAIN A PATENT For a

Prompt answer and un honert opinion, write to
M lTN N fc t'O., who have had nearlyllfty yoam'

C, F. fi Y. V. By.
JOHN OILL, Receiver.

Condensed Sohedale.
In Effect June 23d, 1805.

tuo yew was 10,1m;.
At Fall River, Mass., the manufacturers'

penitentiary nndor the dispensary law
without a trial: experience In tho palent bumne.-- rinininnica- -No. 85. Sleeping Car Ralelch to Greens.shall be as follows: 'I favor the new

'constitution,' or 'I do not favor the
t)me nnnSilMlltlul. A llnnHli.wil. .if I

'Tlie ri'iht of trial bv Inrv ni It erlt. t association voted unanimously not to ad-
vance the wages of the mill operatives and a

boro.
Thronffh tickets on aleatnrlnc1.ltntlnnanew constitution.' " tho foundation of this government shall re-

main for ever inviolate a d no person shull
be punished under cover of irov3iJln or

Action of Their Committee Looking to
Greater Independence.

"At the negro convention at llal-ei- gh

on Wednesday C. H. King, of
Raleigh, presided and J. E. Shepherd
and J. D. Latta were secretaries.
Forty-nin- e delegates were present,
representing 15 counties. They were
all intelligent and conservative. It is
quite noticeable

"

that tha Populists
ridicule this convention. The resolu-
tions which wero adopts 1 were quite
leng. They declared that the time
has oome for the negro to assert him

Mr. Efird raised the point that this
loner to mat eneot will be sent to the weav-
ers In a few days.

At Chicago. Private WiMlnm anil r!n
Southbound No. 2, Daily.

to all points. For rates or information ap-
ply to any agent of tho Company.

N. J. O BRIEN, Superintendent First Di-
vision, Dnnville, Vs.

was not tbo proper place to present tv Wilmington.contempt if Injunction or othur civil process
or in any other manner, for the dolus of

1 05 a m
1219 pmnth a provision, The proper way to

formation conoerninK l'nteiiif and how to ob-
tain them sent f roe. AIho a catalogue of T
leal and K!MUif,Mlo books Bout five. x'

I'amnrs tiie;i tlmuiuli iihiui A Co. rwwiw
spiclal notloelnVho Si Aim-ricnn- . ami
thus are bfouant widely before tliu puMio with-
out coHt to the Inventor. This paper.
Iwued weekly, eleitantly lllllr-- r rated, hut by far tun
larv-ea- t eirculaltnn of any x ientlllu work, iu thu
world. : a year. r:ini!e coim,h pent frte.

lliillcllnif lOdttion. monthly, iMn ivnr. Hinitln
etmiea, M. eenia. Kvery m niher eoiitulnn bi ul

platen, in eolora, "and photouniilm of new
houw'H. witb plans, enahlinii buihnn n show thulatent dentins and seetire eontriiets. Addre-- s

MliNN A CO., Nkw yoiiK, 15te..i.wAT.

W. B. RYDER. Superintendent Second Di.Ar Fayettevllle
Lv Fayettevllle

two deserters restrained at Fort Sheridan,
were detected in attempting to escape and
were ordered to halt by the guard. They
refused and the soldier fired, killinir Cnffna

present it was In the shape of an ordi Vision, Charlotte, N. C.
any a- -t which by the law of the land consti-
tutes a erime,exept upon nonvictions there-
of by process of law -- before a jurv of hispeers'

W. H. GREEN. General Superintendent.
u to p m

2 18pm
4 19 p m

" rayetteville Juno.
" Sanford
" Climaxwounding Williams, who suoceeded inharnnfnir

Washington, D. C.
W. A. VJRK. General Paascnirer Aorl"1 o- -Mr. Garns introduood an ordinance Vashingtoa. D. O.Ar Greensboro

Lv Greensboroproviding for the appointment of ala- -
4wpm
fi 00 p m
6 M p m" Btokesdalebor commissioner. A SECOND rOMPEII. Ar Walnut Cove. 6 as n mCongressman Stanyarne 'Wilson Lv Walnut Cove 6 SO p m

self; to put aside prejudice and make
friends with his white fellow citizens;
that sectional and party lines are
being removed; that there is commun-
ity of interests; the most urgent need

.presented the following important
rordinance: . . . . .1 r

i jui. Airy siinn

nance later on.
Miller said that this appeared to

Lim to be the only proper place to
bring this matter tip. A handful of
people had no right to act for the
wholo people and declare that the doc-
ument after they had completed draw-
ing it np, was the constitution of the
whole people.
, The president said: "Tha chair
will not entertain this in the shape of
an amendatory resolution to the rule,
but as a regular resolution and refer
it to tho proper committee." The re-
solution took the latter course. Mil-
ler's effort will be a fruitless one.. . .T T7 CI 1 l 1

Whereas. Bv the nature of their Southbound Ko. 1, Daily.
.the great body of wage-earne- rs are at a great Lv Mt. Airy

" Rural Hall
7 05am
8 29amuioauYouw in me protection of theirrights of person and property, and the su-

pervision and friendlv hand nfthn crnrn What isAr Walnut Cove
Lv Walnut Cove ,
" Stokesdalement is needful in order that ths conditions

of labor may be known, evils disclost 1 andthe cause of their existenna itiimnMj .nj

Hundreds of People Killed. Flames
Sboot Up from Volcanoes to a

Fearful Uelght.
At Tegucigalpa, Honduras, awful earth-'o.uat- cs

eccurred last week. Three hundred
people killed; property loss over $760,000.

A courier from Getagan announced She
most terrible earthquake ever known In that
teotion. The loss ot life and property Js
enormous. Three hundred people are said
to have perished. - Oa Sunday the shocks
eommenoed, lasting all day and night at in-
tervals, causing much damage,anVl the great-
est fear amojg the Inhabitants ol tha oity
and neighborhood. By Monday the oity was
filled by an addition of thirtv-flv- a hundred

8 65 a m
8 59 a m
9 28 a m

10 11 a m
10 20 a m
10 50 am
12 50 pm

is of good citizens; the cry is for purer'
politics, better leaders; tho lack of
organization among the negroes is to
be deplored; the new sentiment that
every white man and every black man
has an eqnal chance for education;
tho mistake of the negro for 30 years
past hav been reliance on outside

nt the right thing is to
work to e true souroes, God, our-
selves ana our own Southland for aal- -

the proper remedies for their mr,ni
Ar Greensboro
Lv Greensboro
" Climax
" Bouford

Ar Fayjttevillo Juncton
" Fayetteville

jl'1'- - a healthy system of labor secured and urrlureirai oi me woonng classes advanced;
i be it

2 15 p m
w. m in. ohjiibi introduced an orm-nanc- o

to abolish the State Supreme
Cjburt, and establish an appellate court il i A"BesoTVed. That the Oenimi.1 ln.M.

(at Its first session after the adoption of this(constitution, shall create mnA Fru. k.consisting of the circuit judges.
t! T: 1 i ..a j i - establishment and maintenance of a State

(bureau of labor statistics, which shall be uo-Id- er
the charge of the commissioner m lhnr

.vciion; progress since emancipation is
aot what is desired, but this is due to
failure of the negro, to organize in his

Lv Fayettevillo. 3 45 p m
Ar Wilmington 6 65 p m

Northbound No. 4. Daily.
Lv Bnnettsville ft 15 a m
Ar Maxton 9 20 a m
Lv Maxton 929am" Red Springs 9 65 a m
' Hope Mills , '. 10 35am

Ar Fayettevillo 10 55 am
Southbound No. 3. Dally.

Lv Fayetteville.....'... 4 35pm" Hopo Mills: 4 64 p m

(statistics, who shall be appointed by the
lOovernor, by and with the advice and con-Jse- nt

of the Senate, and, and It skatl al
prescribe his term of office, powara. duties

compensation; and -- uooeediiig General
Assemblies shall provide for the farther
maintenance thereof, with powers of amend

Castoria is Dr. Samu l Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Pnrpfrorir. Drops, Soothing Syruns, and Castor Oil.

nance providing for small counties,
400 square miles each. The present
area is about 960 square miles each.

Mr. Pntton introduced a snfferage
providing for an educational qualifica-
tion; a property qualification of $300,
And for the disqualification of no Con-dera- te

soldier or son of such. Sev-
eral ordinances providing for a four
years' term of all State officers were
introduced. Mr. Hodges asks for a

ing miun original act ana amendment thereof.
Air. Mc White introduced strong iveu opriDgs S4U pj

Ar Maxt. a 6 12 riordinance lookinr to the prevention of

people from the mountains and outlying
villages. During Monday night, sheets of
flames appeared at different points to the
northwest, rising to Immense heights.

Tuesday morning the shocks ceased, quiet
was restored and people left town for their
homes. At o'clock that pightTiowever,
heavy rambling noises were heardhortly
after ft llowed by a reappearance of frames in
the mountains, which shot np several hun-
dred feet. Frightened people again flocked
to town and at infrinight th hv1 tnrrwr
fell, carrying with it" the roof'Tel three
nouses. Nine people were killed and 1
Iwounded.
! Rumbling which sounded 1 Ire the heaviest
cannonading eommenoed and lacted over an
hour and a half, the people trshlng madly
ithrocgh the streets, praying and crying,
pust before daylight another prolonged
shock, which is variously calculated to have
lasted from two and a quarter to three min-
utes, rocked the whole town as if !t were a
raile. Hani Amine lunnla WllaH K

pfficials from accepting bribes for ny
pnblioaote.- -

' cunneusviue... .

Northbound No. 16,

Lv Ramsour
" Climax

Ar Greensboro
Lv Greensboro

' Stokesdale
Ar Maxton

' H
Mixed, daily Ex. 8 J

6 60
7 35
8 20 si

9 IS d
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1160:;

uest interest; the choico of good lead-e-i
s is recommended; adherence to the

principles of ti e Republican party is
also recommended; accessions from"
any source are welcomed and people
arc called on to unite; rings, cliques
and paity boswsm are condemned;
throw strength of negro vote where it
will dJ the greatest good; unite for
purer politics; stop the negro howl
and the calami tyjhowl; let the negroes
become land owners; have an interest
in the Foil; the lateXe-Llatur- e is con-
demned for its folly in abolishing
county superintendents for schools; a
board of 22 members, two from each
district, and four at large, is to be cre-
ated, to be known as the North Caro-
lina advisory board, in the interest of
the negro race, politioal, industrial,
and social, its deoision to be final;
its members to serve one and two
years each.

A CAISSOa BTiOWN UP.

StSouthbound No. 15.;5IIx'd, daily Ex. 6
Lv Madison 12 30 r

1 R5 d

three mill constitutional tax for edu-
cational purposes, giving the tas-pyt- r

the right to say to what school it ahaii
be devoted. Mr. Farrow, of Charles-
ton, presents a strong plan for the re-
organization of the judiciary.

George Johnstone
presents a strong suffrage plan with al-

ternative property and educations-qualification- s.

Mr. McCown has intro-
duced an ordinance, which is against
the wishes of Tillman nnd Irby and the
most ardent dispensary advocates,pro-vidiD- g

that the State shall never issue
any licenses to individuals or corpora-
tions to sell liquor, but can provide for
its sale under State control.

fMOKiai9
Ar Greensboro
Lv Greensboro
" Climax

Ar Rairseur

Shocking; Disaster la Louisville. 4
Men Killed.

At Louisville, Ky., four members of ths
Louisville Legion; were instantly killed
Thursday morning by the explosion of am-

munition in the caisson of a gun which was
being driven to Phoenix Hill for service In
connection with the O. A. 3. Parade. The
victims were CorpI A. L. Kobinson, Private
C.Woods. Private A. iicBride and Wm.
Adams, the colored driver. The four un

2 40 j
8 00i;
4 20 )

6 00 i,

jrocks which fell in a perfect shower like a
hailstorm. 8moke from the mountains to
,the northwest rose to an enormous height,
followed shortly after by the bursting of
'flames from ths mountainside and the thro

rocks and lava. 6hortly after
streams ot molten lava set Are to a number
of houses on ths mountain side. Cattle
grazing nearby fled and were killed, being
engulfed in the lava, which continued flow-
ing in immense streams. '

It is rc,"Krted nt XeUpan, that 71 houses
were destroyed. One hundred and

ii'ty-tbttr- e ded bodies have been recovered

fortunates were seated on the caisson. The
caisson contained 60 pounds of pow

NOBTBBOUKD C0X5XCTI0KS I
at Fayetteville with Atlantic Coast Line I
all points North and East, at Sanford ?

the Seaboard Ar Line, at Greensboro w
the Southern Rniltvay Company, at Walj.
Cove with the Norfolk Western Sailro.
for W inslon-Sale- j

at Walnut Cove wim the Norfolk A West?!
Railroad ffir Roauokn r.nj points Konb n

A The committee on municipal corpo
reported reoomaienditg the

der, enough to ore forty rounds. The
cause of the accident is inexplicable. Sheets
were taken from the neighboring houses and
spread over the dead bodies.

While 100.000 people were watching the
fireworks along the river front at night a
portion of the grand stand on which were
seated at least 10,000 people, pave way, and
many were inju-e- d. No fatalities were

jthera and many sore are miieijg. At Cova-unanc- a,

37hCu6a wire uTOiroved. d5bc-dic-

jweij recovered. At CavuHml 29 houses
pere destroyed and 111 bodies ws rs reeov.r-p- d.

It is impossible to give a full account

Saved Mis CTi'.ld, But Ijost If ! Own
Ldfc.

As William Ross, his wife, and three biU-ren

reached the middle of Xlckajaok tr tie.
on the 8'ut',cra ra'.lway, near Atlanta, a
frcipbt traid owept around a curve, and w
the tre?tle Kib. Rom and two ebii lraJumped. Ross tossed a chridiotoa
clump of h:ihes Dftwu foet bplow, andlirtWj to innio himself, but wa too' late.
The aajiae stnifk him nnd kii!r,l him. lie
XU at his wife's feot. She and tho children
were not wriousiy hurt.

vi iuv uisaster.

'emofvothigin cities. ctnnled
sle suffrage which allows the
tts through agents. The

nmittee has decided to
Ion connfy one Senator,
e is tied on the matter of

rns of the Geoeral
'vor the f?ar years

?tae.
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V e&i; at Grfeonbofo wiih Inn Southern Ii.,
way Company for Raleigh, Rilimond md
points North acU East, nt Favettevillo w;
the Atlantic Coast Lint- for kli points P.jut
at Maxton with the Seaboard Air L!:.e f s

Charlotte. ATir-"t- and r,H ninU S-- 'i P'
Southwest, t,t Wilmington with the Wii'uiii
t S(to. Railroad lor WriKhtvii; u
O '' an View. --a f

TtaiasNo. landj dino'at Fayettevi;:

At Jonkoini?, SweiTU' r- a m m-t- -iiiiere
luaeinne which ikS l.f,6 W bo.X'VI Oi
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